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ABSTRACT In many cities throughout North America, human–coyote conflicts are an emerging problem.
Little research has described temporal and spatial patterns of human–coyote conflicts, although such
information can be an important step in developing and optimizing management efforts. We used reports
from 22 entities within the Denver Metropolitan Area (DMA) in Colorado that provided information on
coyote observations (signs, sightings, and encounters) and conflicts (incidents, pet-attacks, and human-
attacks). Our objectives were to 1) define, quantify, and map categories of coyote observations and conflicts,
and 2) investigate temporal and spatial patterns of conflicts, particularly related to land cover types and
housing density classes. We compiled 4,006 coyote reports, including 78 signs (1.9%), 3,023 sightings
(75.5%), 395 encounters (9.9%), 26 incidents (0.6%), 471 pet-attacks (11.8%), and 13 human-attacks (0.3%).
We found a strong seasonal pattern with reports of both observations and conflicts highest duringDecember–
March and lowest during July–September. Numbers of coyote conflicts were disproportionately greater in
open space and development land cover types (in contrast to natural and agricultural land cover) and in
suburban housing areas (in contrast to urban, exurban, and rural areas). Hotspots of coyote conflicts were
apparent in the southern region of the DMA, possibly because coyotes had better access to development, and
hence interaction with residents, via natural areas bordering urban areas; reporting bias may have also
influenced this outcome. Our results will help target management efforts, particularly those focused on
people (e.g., education), but also highlight the critical need for improved methods of collecting conflict
information via a standardized reporting mechanism to help reduce bias.  2012 The Wildlife Society.
KEY WORDS Canis latrans, conflict, coyote, Denver, sighting, spatial, urban.
The proportion of humans residing in urban areas is con-
tinually increasing, affecting biodiversity and motivating
increased focus on wildlife conservation in urban environ-
ments (McKinney 2002, Marzluff et al. 2008, Mcdonald
et al. 2008, Pickett et al. 2008). Some wildlife species are able
to persist, and even thrive, in urban systems, particularly
generalist species that can utilize a variety of natural and
anthropogenic resources available in urban landscapes
(Crooks 2002, Gehring and Swihart 2003, Fuller et al.
2010). At times, these species can cause conflict that is often
pronounced in urban environments (e.g., risks to pets and
humans; Mansfield and Torres 1994, Knowlton et al. 1999)
and that compels wildlife managers to consider a variety of
emerging issues associated with urban wildlife (Gehrt 2010).
Many carnivore species have demonstrated an ability to
persist in urban environments (Beier 1995, Riley et al. 1998,
Crooks 2002, Baruch-Mordo et al. 2008, Gehrt et al. 2010).
Coyotes (Canis latrans) are often found in urban areas
(Grinder and Krausman 1998, Gehrt et al. 2009), in part
because they are highly adaptable, opportunistic carnivores
and habitat generalists (Bekoff and Gese 2003, Morey et al.
2007, Levy 2012), but also because urban sprawl has
encroached into natural areas, creating a wildland–urban
interface containing both humans and coyotes. In general,
coyotes can live in close proximity to humans with little
threat to people (Gehrt et al. 2009), but in some situations,
conflicts, especially with pets, are emerging as an important
consideration for urban managers (Crooks and Soule´ 1999,
Gehrt et al. 2009, Lukasik and Alexander 2011).
Relatively little research has been conducted on coyotes in
highly urban areas (Gehrt and Riley 2010), and most of the
work that has been done has focused on coyote ecology
(Quinn 1997; Grinder and Krausman 2001a, b; Tigas
et al. 2002; Riley et al. 2003; Morey et al. 2007; Gehrt
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et al. 2009) and not on spatial and temporal patterns of
human–coyote conflicts (but see Lukasik and Alexander
2011). Reports of coyote sightings and conflicts have gained
greater attention in recent years in the Denver Metropolitan
Area (DMA), a rapidly urbanizing region in Colorado that
has doubled in population size since 1960 (Magle et al.
2010). For example, reports of coyotes and conflicts gener-
ated 27 articles in the regional newspaper, the Denver Post,
in 2009 alone (Denver Post 2010).
Human–wildlife conflicts can affect human health and
safety, imposing costs on individuals and public wildlife
managers, and can have negative consequences for wildlife
and conservation. As a result, minimizing these types of
conflicts has become a priority for many urban wildlife
managers, city and county officials, and community residents
(Hudenko et al. 2010). For most species, including
coyotes, limited knowledge exists about patterns of conflict.
Increasing evidence suggests that conflicts can be clustered in
space and time (Thirgood et al. 2005, Baruch-Mordo et al.
2008), and understanding these patterns can assist in target-
ing management activities to mitigate human–wildlife con-
flicts. Synthesis of available descriptive conflict data forms
the foundation for conflict minimization and successful op-
timization of management actions. In recognition of this, our
objectives were to 1) define, quantify, and map categories of
coyote observations and conflicts in the DMA, and 2) inves-
tigate temporal and spatial patterns of conflicts, particularly
related to land cover types and housing density classes.
STUDY AREA
The DMA includes sections of 6 counties (Adams,
Arapahoe, Boulder, Denver, Douglas, and Jefferson), all
of Broomfield County, and over 45 municipalities in
north-central Colorado (Fig. 1). The estimated human
population of the 7 counties as of 1 January 2007 was
approximately 2.8 million (Denver Regional Council of
Governments 2010). The DMA is located in the Front
Range of Colorado and is situated between grasslands and
agricultural lands to the east and the foothills of the Rocky
Mountains to the west. The elevation of the city of Denver is
approximately 1,610 m; the climate is semi-arid with tem-
peratures ranging from 348 C to 388 C and annual pre-
cipitation of less than 38 cm (Bruce and McMahon 1996).
Historically, lands within the DMA consisted of primarily
grassland habitat, but now incorporate a variety of land cover
types, including agriculture, grasslands, woodlands, and ur-
ban development.
METHODS
We obtained data on coyote reports for the period January
2003–June 2010 from 22 entities, including 16 municipali-
ties, 5 county governments, and Colorado Parks and
Wildlife. The entities collected data over 1–8 years and
used a variety of methods, including calls from citizens,
online reports from citizens, and employee observations;
of the 2,021 reports (50.4%) where the origin could be
identified, the vast majority (93.8%) were from citizens.
Data recorded included the date, location, and type of report.
We divided coyote reports into 2 types, observations and
conflicts. Each of these types was further divided into 3
categories. Observations included signs, sightings, and
encounters, and conflicts included incidents, pet-attacks,
and human-attacks (see Table 1 for definitions). The 6
categories represented an increasing degree of interaction
between humans and coyotes. Some entities did not use
all categories, but when available, we used the detailed
description of each coyote report to help classify reports
and to further describe the nature of particular types of
conflicts. Specifically, for human-attacks we used additional
comments to address whether pets were involved when the
coyote attacked a human (e.g., the human was walking a dog
at the time of attack); such instances were classified as
human-attacks rather than pet-attacks. For pet-attacks, we
used additional comments to address the context of the
attack, including where it occurred (i.e., enclosed backyard,
near a house, in open space with a dog on-leash, in open
space with a dog off-leash) and the type of pet (e.g., cat or
dog). We input the locations of each report into ArcMap v.
10 (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc.,
Redlands, CA).
We documented 3 types of temporal patterns in the data:
yearly, monthly, and seasonal. First, we calculated total
percentages of each of the 6 report categories (Table 1)
and summarized these across years to investigate yearly
trends. To investigate monthly trends, we determined the
number of coyote reports by month within each category,
summed across all years and entities, and then calculated
monthly percentages by dividing the reports for each month
by the total number of reports. Finally, we categorized coyote
reports into biological seasons (Morey et al. 2007): breeding
(1 Jan–30 Apr), pup-rearing (1 May–31 Aug), and dispersal
(1 Sep–31 Dec). We tested for differences in frequency of
reports among seasons using a chi-squared contingency test.
To evaluate spatial trends, we focused on coyote conflicts
only. We first determined densities of conflicts to identify
hotspots in the DMA. We used the Kernel Density tool in
ArcMap to create density contours around the conflict loca-
tions. This tool calculates a magnitude per unit area from
point data using a kernel function to fit a smoothly tapered
surface to each point. We divided the contours into 4 cate-
gories to represent no, low, medium, and high densities using
the natural breaks classification within the tool, where classes
are based on natural groupings inherent in the data, and
break points are chosen that best group similar values and
maximize the differences between classes. Because the Kernel
Density tool assigns a value to every pixel in a rectangular
grid area, and our goal was to identify substantial hotspots
of conflict densities in the DMA, we removed the
lowest category representing the smallest densities (i.e., 0–
0.3 conflicts/km2), and mapped the remaining 3 categories
representing low (0.3–1.4), medium (1.4–3.6), and high
(3.6–8.6) conflicts/km2. We then conducted a multi-
distance spatial cluster analysis using Ripley’s K-function
(Haase 1995) with distance bands between 1,500 m and
15,000 m to determine whether coyote conflicts were sig-
nificantly clustered throughout the study area. The study area
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was determined by creating a minimum convex polygon
(MCP) around all coyote reports (Fig. 1).
Next, we tested whether conflicts were associated with
particular land cover types or housing density classes. We
classified land cover types in the DMA into 10 categories
(Table 2) derived from the Landscape Fire and Resource
Management Planning Tools Project (LANDFIRE), a na-
tional geospatial dataset with 30-m resolution using imagery
Figure 1. Map of the DenverMetropolitan Area (DMA) showing densities of coyote conflicts (defined as incidents, pet-attacks, and human-attacks) reported
for 2003–2010 across the 4 primary land cover types. The minimum convex polygon (MCP) containing all coyote reports within the DMA is outlined. We
calculated density with a kernel density function categorized into low (0.3–1.4), medium (1.4–3.6), and high (3.6–8.6) conflicts/km2.
Table 1. Categories of coyote reports, their associated definitions, and the percent of total reports within each category in theDenverMetropolitanArea, 2003–
2010 (n ¼ 4,006 total coyote reports).
Coyote report Definition % of total reports
Observations
Sign The act of noticing or taking note of tracks, scat, or vocalizations 1.9
Sighting A visual observation of a coyote(s) 75.5
Encounter An unexpected direct meeting between a human and a coyote that is without incident 9.9
Conflicts
Incident A conflict between a human and a coyote where a coyote exhibited behavior creating an unsafe situation for
the human; includes baring teeth, growling, snarling, stalking a human, or crouching as if to attack a human
0.6
Pet-attack Domestic pet is attacked by a coyote (either injured or killed) 11.8
Human-attack A conflict that involves physical contact between a coyote and a human; a human is injured or killed by a
coyote
0.3
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from 1999 to 2003 developed to support wildland fire man-
agement and planning (Rollins and Frame 2006).We further
condensed these 10 categories into 4 broad habitat types: 1)
natural, consisting of the 5 naturally-occurring vegetative
land cover types (forest, shrub, grassland, sparse, and
barren) and the 2 water land cover types (open water and
wetlands); 2) development; 3) open space; and 4) agriculture
(see Table 2 for descriptions). We then calculated propor-
tions of coyote conflicts within each habitat type, along with
proportions of each land cover type available within the
MCP study area.
We obtained data on human density from the Spatially
Explicit Regional Growth Model (SERGoM v1; Theobald
2005) with 100-m resolution, which depicts housing density
based on 2000 United States Census Bureau data. We
defined urban housing densities as less than 0.1 ha per
unit, suburban densities as 0.1–0.68 ha per unit, exurban
densities as 0.68–16.18 ha per unit, and rural densities as
greater than 16.18 ha per unit (Theobald 2005); we included
industrial and commercial development in the urban catego-
ry. We then calculated proportions of coyote conflicts within
each type of housing density, along with proportions of each
housing density class available within the MCP study area.
We were unable to determine a location for 11 (2%) of the
coyote conflicts, so we did not include these conflicts in
spatial analyses. We also did not include 62 coyote conflicts
(12%) in the housing density analysis because they were
located on undeveloped land (i.e., undeveloped public and
private land and parks) rather than within any of the 4
housing density classes. Because our land cover analysis
examined natural versus developed areas, we focused our
housing density analysis on evaluating the intensity of
development.
We used a chi-squared analysis to test for significant
differences between the expected (based on availability)
and observed coyote conflicts among land cover types
and housing density classes. We calculated expected coyote
conflicts in each type or class as the total number of conflicts
multiplied by the relative area of the DMA within each
type or class. If the null hypothesis of random selection
in proportion to availability was rejected, we then determined
which land cover types and housing density classes
were selected more or less often than expected by
constructing simultaneous Bonferroni confidence intervals
(a ¼ 0.05, k ¼ 4, Za/2k ¼ Z0.00625 ¼ 2.50) around the pro-
portion of land cover and housing density use and comparing
these with the available proportion (Neu et al. 1974, Byers
and Steinhorst 1984). We conducted statistical analyses in
SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 2008).
We emphasize that the data we received on coyote
reports reflect patterns not only in coyote activity in the
DMA, but also in sampling effort by the entities and report-
ing rates by residents. Thus, we consider several possible
biases in the data collection and reporting. First, the various
entities used different methods to collect their data. Some
coyote reports were generated by citizens, whereas others
were based on reports from agency employees who may have
more expertise in identifying coyotes. Also, some of the
entities (41%) did not provide detailed descriptions of
each coyote report; hence, the category assigned to these
reports by the entity could not be verified, so we used the
provided category. Further, we could not map certain reports
precisely when the description provided by an entity did not
clearly state the exact location of the observation or conflict.
In these cases, we mapped the report as closely as possible
based on the description provided. Other biases include
temporal and spatial biases. Temporal bias occurred because
sightings of coyotes are more likely to take place during the
day, when people are more active, than during the night.
Reports may therefore overemphasize locations coyotes fre-
quent during the day and underemphasize sites where they
are active at night. Spatial bias occurred because individuals
report sightings more often in areas where people frequent,
such as residential neighborhoods or parks, and where visi-
bility is not limited (Quinn 1995). Spatial bias may also
occur if urban residents, who may not usually see coyotes,
are more likely to file reports than residents of rural areas.
Because of these biases, we focused our spatial analyses on
coyote conflicts only, which because of their more serious
nature, were less likely to be affected by reporting biases; a
recent evaluation of coyote reports in Calgary, Canada,
employed a similar strategy (Lukasik and Alexander
2011). Further, our primary focus in this study was the
occurrence of direct conflicts between humans, pets, and
coyotes in the DMA, rather than observations of coyote
presence that did not represent a severe management con-
cern. However, we still considered the coyote observation
data to be useful for other purposes, including temporal
Table 2. Land cover types evaluated for coyote observations and conflicts in the Denver Metropolitan Area, 2003–2010. For analyses, forest, shrub, grassland,
sparse, barren, open water, and wetlands land cover types are combined into a natural category.
Land cover type Description
Forest (natural) All forested areas, including deciduous, evergreen, and mixed forest, and including open, closed, and sparse tree canopy
Shrub (natural) Areas dominated by shrubs
Grassland (natural) Areas dominated by graminoid or herbaceous vegetation
Sparse (natural) Sparsely vegetated areas
Barren (natural) Non-vegetated areas
Open water (natural) All areas of open water, including areas of ice in winter
Wetlands (natural) Areas with forest, shrub, or herbaceous vegetation where the soil or substrate is periodically saturated with or covered with water
Agriculture Pasture/hay fields, cultivated crops, and irrigated agricultural systems
Open space Includes parks, golf courses, and vegetation planted in developed settings for recreation or aesthetic purposes
Development All commercial and residential human-developed areas
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analyses and describing patterns of coyote sightings and
interactions in the DMA.
RESULTS
We obtained 4,006 coyote reports from the 22 entities in the
DMA; 87.3% (3,496) were observations and 12.7% (510)
were conflicts (Table 1). Of the observations, 2.2% (78) were
signs, 86.5% (3,023) were sightings, and 11.3% (395) were
encounters. Of the conflicts, 5.1% (26) were incidents, 92.4%
(471) were pet-attacks, and 2.5% (13) were human-attacks.
For the 13 human-attacks, 6 (46.1%) had additional notes
indicating pets were associated with the attack, 4 (30.8%)
were attacks on humans not involving pets, and the remain-
ing 3 (23.1%) did not have additional information. For the
471 pet-attacks, 247 (52.4%) had additional information that
allowed further characterization. Regarding context, 113
(45.8%) were pet-attacks near a house, 50 (20.2%) were
pet-attacks in a fenced yard, 13 (5.3%) were attacks of
dogs off-leash, and 2 (0.8%) were attacks of dogs on-leash;
69 reports (27.9%) had no additional information on context.
For type of pet, 188 (76.1%) were attacks on dogs, 54 (21.9%)
were attacks on cats, 2 (0.8%) were attacks on farm animals,
and 3 (1.2%) were unknown.
The date (including both month and year) was unknown
for 43 (1.1%) of the 4,006 coyote reports. Of the remaining
3,963 reports, most (92.5%) were recorded from January
2007 to June 2010, and 55.0% of observations and 57.0%
of conflicts were recorded in 2009 (Fig. 2). The month could
not be determined for 360 reports (9.0%): 8 signs, 299
sightings, 12 encounters, 38 pet-attacks, and 3 human-
attacks. The remaining 3,646 coyote reports were more
frequent during the winter months for both observations
and conflicts (Dec–Mar for observations, Dec–Feb for con-
flicts; Fig. 3). The frequency of coyote reports varied by
season (x22 ¼ 340, P < 0.001), with the greatest percentage
of reports (47.5%) occurring during the breeding season
(1 Jan–30 Apr).
Of the 499 coyote conflicts with location information,
the majority was concentrated primarily in the southern
portion of the DMA (Fig. 1), and conflicts were significantly
clustered throughout the study area based on Ripley’s K-
function. The distribution of coyote conflicts among land
cover types differed from expected based on land cover area
(x23 ¼ 630, P < 0.001; Table 3). Coyote conflicts were
reported more often than expected in the development
and open space land cover types and less often than expected
in natural and agricultural areas. The reported number of
coyote conflicts in the housing density classes differed
from the expected number based on housing density area
(x23 ¼ 661, P < 0.001; Table 4). Coyote conflicts were
reported more often than expected in the suburban class
and less often than expected in the rural and exurban classes.
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrated what we believe to be a fairly
robust seasonal trend in coyote–human interactions in the
DMA. Coyote observations were reported more than twice
as often on average during winter than any other time of year.
Similarly, coyote conflicts, including average monthly pet-
attacks, increased more than 1.5 times during winter com-
pared to other times of the year. Similar to our study, coyote
Figure 2. Temporal trends of coyote reports in the Denver Metropolitan
Area for 2003–2010, presented by report type. Data are shown as the per-
centages of total coyote reports (summed across years) that were recorded
each year (n ¼ 3,963 coyote reports with a known date). Data for the year
2010 were only collected from January through June.
Figure 3. Monthly trends of coyote reports in the Denver Metropolitan
Area for 2003–2010 for (a) observations and (b) conflicts, presented by report
type. We calculated monthly percentages by dividing the number of reports
(summed across years) for each month by the total number of reports
(summed across all months and years; n ¼ 3,646 coyote reports with a
known month).
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attacks on dogs also peaked during winter in the Chicago
metropolitan area during 1990–2007 (Gehrt and Riley
2010). In contrast to our results, however, Lukasik and
Alexander (2011) found that human–coyote conflicts, and
specifically pet-attacks, in Calgary were most severe from 1
May to 31 August (pup-rearing season) and least severe from
1 January to 30 April (breeding season). Lukasik and
Alexander (2011) hypothesized that coyote attacks on pets
peak during pup-rearing, presumably because coyotes are
protecting pups from attacks by dogs. Our results do not
support this idea, and alternative hypotheses to explain the
seasonal patterns we observed include: 1) coyotes frequent
developed areas more often in winter to search for more easily
accessible food when maintenance costs increase (Bekoff and
Wells 1981), 2) coyotes are more aggressive and territorial,
especially toward other canids, during their breeding season,
and 3) as winter days become shorter, schedules for dog-
walkers and recreationists are more likely to coincide with
crepuscular coyote activity patterns. Because other studies of
coyote conflicts have found differing seasonal results (e.g.,
Lukasik and Alexander 2011) or no seasonal relationship in
conflicts (e.g., White and Gehrt 2009), the extent to which
the seasonal pattern we documented can be generalized to
other urban systems is currently unclear.
Our results also revealed several spatial relationships. First,
coyote conflicts were more frequent than expected in devel-
oped and open space land cover types and in the suburban
housing density class, in contrast to natural and agriculture
land cover types and exurban and rural housing densities,
which had disproportionately fewer conflicts. Although coy-
otes tend to select natural habitats within their home ranges
andminimize exposure to human development (Quinn 1997,
Grinder and Krausman 2001a, Riley et al. 2003, Atwood
et al. 2004, Gehrt et al. 2009), conflicts likely were reported
more often in more developed areas because of their greater
concentration of humans and greater probability of interac-
tions between pets and coyotes. This pattern emphasizes that
the data reported here likely reflect not only space use of
coyotes, but also the density of humans available to interact
with them and report conflicts (Quinn 1995). Future re-
search on coyote space use and movement patterns will be
valuable in determining how coyotes use the landscape in and
around the DMA.
An additional spatial pattern indicated that entities in the
southern portion of the DMA reported more coyote conflicts
than other areas. The southern region of the DMA is
surrounded in 3 directions by natural land cover (Fig. 1),
allowing coyotes easier access to development than other
regions of the DMA where natural areas primarily occur
to the west. Hence, coyotes may be using these southern
areas more often than less accessible developed space in the
region. However, possible reporting biases also may contrib-
ute to this pattern. For example, most of the entities in the
southern region used an online reporting system to receive
coyote reports from citizens, a system that was not used by all
entities in the DMA and one which might increase the
number of conflicts reported because of the ease and conve-
nience of online reporting. Future human dimensions re-
search should help determine the extent of possible reporting
biases by citizens in various regions of the DMA.
Most coyote reports (87%) in the DMA were observations,
such as sightings and other evidence of coyotes, which did
not involve direct conflicts between humans, pets, and coy-
otes. Inferring patterns, especially from the observation data,
Table 3. Coyote conflicts relative to land cover types in the Denver Metropolitan Area, 2003–2010.
Land
cover type
Total area
(km2)
Proportion of
total area
Expected
coyote reportsa
Observed
coyote reports
Proportion
observed
95% CI for
proportion observedb
Land cover
occurrencec
Natural 3,156.0 0.582 290 97 0.194 0.150–0.239 
Development 1,151.0 0.212 106 280 0.561 0.506–0.617 þ
Open space 398.9 0.073 37 114 0.229 0.182–0.275 þ
Agriculture 721.0 0.133 66 8 0.016 0.002–0.030 
Total 5,426.9 1.000 499 499 1.000
a Calculated by multiplying proportion of total area for each habitat type by n ¼ 499.
b Bonferroni confidence intervals (Neu et al. 1974), representing the theoretical proportion of coyote reports in each habitat type.
c þOccurrence greater than expected in habitat type; occurrence less than expected in habitat type.
Table 4. Coyote conflicts relative to housing density types in the Denver Metropolitan Area, 2003–2010.
Housing
density type
Total area
(km2)
Proportion of
total area
Expected
coyote reportsa
Observed
coyote reports
Proportion
observed
95% CI for
proportion observedb
Housing density
occurrencec
Rural 805.1 0.214 93 8 0.018 0.002–0.034 
Exurban 1,571.3 0.418 183 56 0.128 0.088–0.168 
Suburban 693.3 0.185 81 280 0.641 0.583–0.698 þ
Urban 686.0 0.183 80 93 0.213 0.164–0.262 0
Total 3,755.7 1.000 437 437 1.000
a Calculated by multiplying proportion of total area for each housing density class by n ¼ 437.
b Bonferroni confidence intervals (Neu et al. 1974), representing the theoretical proportion of coyote reports in each housing density class.
c þOccurrence greater than expected in housing density class; occurrence less than expected in housing density class; 0 occurrence proportional to area of
housing density class.
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should be done with caution because reporting bias likely
differed between entities, years, types of reports, and types of
citizens and thus may not reflect true patterns in interactions
between humans and coyotes. For example, the annual num-
ber of observations in theDMA rose during the last 3.5 years,
and reports spiked during 2009 (Fig. 2), but we are uncertain
how these trends may have been influenced by changes in
systems for tracking coyote interactions and changes in the
probability of the public reporting them. Further, most
entities (77%) did not report any human–coyote interactions
before 2007, and numerous press articles that were published
in 2009 on urban coyote conflicts in the DMA might have
increased reporting probability. However, the surge in media
attention in 2009 also could have indicated a rise in human–
coyote conflicts. In contrast to the observation data, we do
suggest that the more severe the human–coyote conflict, the
more likely the public was to report that conflict. Thus, we
believe that the human-attack and pet-attack data in partic-
ular were less likely to be biased than the observation data
and warranted more detailed investigation.
Only 13 reports (<3% of conflicts) during the 8-year period
were attacks on humans. These results suggest that coyotes
posed a relatively minor risk to human health and safety
within the DMA and mirror results from other studies
(Gehrt et al. 2009, Lukasik and Alexander 2011). To em-
phasize this point, we compared the numbers of coyote
conflicts in the DMA relative to other types of animal-
related conflicts. For example, the City of Aurora reported
209 dog attacks on humans during 2009, whereas only 2
coyote conflicts (1 incident and 1 attack) occurred during this
same time period. Likewise, Jefferson County reported
327 dog attacks on humans during 2009, but only 1 coyote
conflict (1 incident). Of the 13 reports of coyote attacks on
humans, 10 had additional information that allowed us to
further characterize the report, and 6 of these indicated pets
were involved in the attack. Coyote attacks on humans in the
DMA are likely incidental and caused primarily by coyotes
first attacking a pet, then a human intervening and subse-
quently being bitten. We caution, however, that interactions
between humans and coyotes are dynamic, potentially shift-
ing over time, and that coyotes can pose a threat to people,
particularly if animals are fed by humans (White and Gehrt
2009, Gehrt and Riley 2010).
Coyotes in the DMA posed a more notable threat to pets;
471 (92%) reported conflicts were pet-attacks and nearly all
of these occurred within the 3.5-year period January 2007–
June 2010. Attack rates of coyotes on pets have been shown
to vary within and across urban systems (Crooks and Soule´
1999, Gehrt et al. 2009, Grubbs and Krausman 2009),
suggesting differences in coyote behavior or human behavior,
including how pets are allowed to interact with coyotes,
management and education strategies, or reporting mecha-
nisms. Of the 178 pet-attack reports with additional infor-
mation regarding context of the attack, most of them (92%)
involved coyotes either entering a backyard or coming close
to a house and attacking a pet. Surprisingly, fewer conflicts
(15) involved dogs in open space areas, and most of these
(87%) involved dogs off-leash, although this low number
could in part reflect bias in reporting rates (e.g., dog-owners
who allow their dogs off-leash in leash-only areas may be less
likely to report a conflict). If this trend is indeed indicative of
coyote conflicts in the DMA, then managers should empha-
size strategies that preclude coyotes from entering yards and
attacking pets, including the removal of attractants in yards,
and underscore supervision of pets by owners when outdoors
and keeping pets on-leash in open space areas.
Although the more severe types of coyote conflicts, such as
attacks on pets or humans, are relatively rare in the DMA,
these conflict situations can have significant consequences on
a local scale. For many people, a situation involving a coyote
attacking or killing a pet or an interaction with an aggressive
animal is a traumatic experience that can reduce tolerance for
wildlife. Minimizing these extreme forms of conflicts should
be a high priority for management authorities and can be
approached by implementing efforts to either manage coy-
otes or change human behavior. The entities within the
DMA currently vary in the techniques they use to address
human–coyote conflicts, including lethal control as well as
education and non-lethal efforts. Research is currently un-
derway in the DMA to develop effective non-lethal methods
for preventing human–coyote conflicts and to provide more
tools for urban wildlife managers. Because conflict occur-
rences are often rooted in or exacerbated by social factors, for
example people feeding coyotes, public education is an im-
portant consideration in this context, as it may help achieve
human behavior changes. Our results indicate that timing
press releases as well as safety and awareness information to
anticipate seasonal increases in coyote activity and conflict
while focusing educational messages on pet safety, especially
in open space or developed areas, might be effective strate-
gies. Additional strategies to emphasize in educational cam-
paigns aimed at raising awareness and promoting human
behavior changes include understanding the appropriate re-
sponse if approached by a coyote, avoiding the feeding of
wildlife, ensuring that pet food is inaccessible to coyotes,
securing trash, supervising pets at all times when outdoors
(even in yards), leashing pets in natural areas and parks where
coyotes may frequent, and implementing landscaping and
fencing designed to exclude coyotes and other wildlife from
yards (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2002, Curtis and
Hadidian 2010). Although coyotes may continue to be ob-
served, continuously enforcing these steps should minimize
the frequency of coyote conflicts in urban areas. To inform
these management and educational initiatives, human
dimensions research aimed at understanding human atti-
tudes and behaviors and exploring the social dimensions
of human–coyote conflicts is essential.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
We suggest that municipalities develop a written coyote
management plan that outlines programs and strategies
that can be implemented to resolve human–coyote conflicts
(e.g., City of Centennial 2009). We also recommend
that the different entities within the DMA strive to achieve
more accurate and consistent reporting mechanisms for pub-
lic observations of and conflicts with coyotes, including
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documentation of correct addresses and detailed descriptions
that clearly state the location and define the nature of each
coyote report. A standardized coyote reporting form has
recently been developed by a regional team of urban coyote
researchers and managers. Use of this type of reporting form
would greatly improve abilities to compare across systems
and to detect trends. A comprehensive coyote reporting
database with accurate locations and common language
that describes interactions is necessary to correctly categorize
and map locations of coyote reports, more effectively identify
conflict hotspots, and apply targeted solutions to conflicts
based on geographic, as well as social and biological, dimen-
sions. Such a database will be invaluable to both wildlife
management agencies and the public in continuing to mini-
mize human–coyote conflicts throughout the DMA. These
efforts should also contribute to a national endeavor that will
help other urban centers in reporting and managing their
coyote conflicts.
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